Plastics Club Meeting
Wednesday, June 1, 2011 (6-8pm)
“Summer Planning”
Minutes

Attendees:
Sam Arbizo - Club President
Patricia Arbizo
Dan Anttila
Tracy Yu
Doug Vehle
Terry Price – Advisor

Update:
• Laser Cutter Grant; was approved and we could receive it after July 1\textsuperscript{st} before the Fall term begins.
• Summer; PMT 51- Composites Fabrication class (6-10:30pm) on Monday and Wednesday night will be offered the second 6 weeks this summer.
• Open House; will be on Thur. August 11th from (4-8pm)
• Spring term; begins on August 15\textsuperscript{th}

Scholarships: Tim Touve (scholarship coord. and the Advisor met and decided the winners of the upcoming awards. They will be handed out at the Open House.

Jobs: There are many new job postings that need to be announced

Alumni Assoc.: We need to get the format so any former student can get their info to us so we can process it.

Summer Clinic Series / Activities:

June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td><strong>Shop Party</strong> (8-Noon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td><strong>Summer Session</strong> begins (Mon. &amp; Wed. 6-10:30pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>4th of July holiday weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td><strong>EAA Composites Fabrication Meeting</strong> (9-Noon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td><strong>Chemlease Distributor Training School</strong> (8am-5pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td><strong>Open House</strong> (4-8pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td><strong>Fall Term</strong> begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Ideas for activity include:
  Rapid Prototyping
  Surfboard design
  Recycling
  Plastics for Inventors
  Open Lab
  Shop Party
  Gaming party (X-Box type)